The citrus family of fruiting trees is interwoven with Eastern and Western histories, and ritualised in at least four religions. A major gene has now been found and characterised that affects both visual appeal and flavour, revealing why citrus became so attractive to domestication.
The cultivation of citrus is likely to have begun over 3,000 years ago, originating in India, South China and South-East Asia. Key to its domestication must have been its visual appeal -imagine the shock of something so yellow or orange -and also its taste. In a paper by Butelli et al. [1] published in a recent issue of Current Biology we can suddenly understand how colour and taste are closely tied to each other, by job-sharing the same basichelix-loop-helix (bHLH) transcription factor called Noemi.
Citrus is a group of flowering trees and shrubs that includes many well-known crops with high economic value, and is known for its value to the consumer for nutritional and medicinal benefits. Citrus has particularly high levels of ascorbic acid (vitamin C) and carotenoids (provitamin A) but is characterised by a distinct lack of anthocyanins: their presence would have made oranges and lemons red, but the fruit would have lost world-naming rights to at least three colours (orange, lemon, and lime)! Anthocyanins are flavonoid compounds providing red, blue and pink hues, while carotenoids in citrus tend to be yellow and orange. Anthocyanins have both physiological and ecological roles: they are most prominent in young leaves where they protect developing tissues from light stress, and mature fruit and flowers where they attract both pollinators and seed dispersers. Furthermore, the biosynthesis of anthocyanins is linked to proanthocyanins (e.g. tannins) which have further roles, such as stress tolerance and strengthening the seed coat. However, several citrus varieties (or species, or accessions; the naming of this family is complicated by centuries of interspecific hybridization and apomixis) completely lack anthocyanins (in leaves and fruit) and proanthocyanins (in seeds). This trait is linked to fruit acidity; the loss of anthocyanin-linked colour correlates with a loss of fruit acid, with the pH of the fruit cells rising as much as 3 pH units, from pH 2.5 to 5.5! Butelli's paper [1] describes mutations in Noemi, a bHLH transcription factor that regulates both flavonoids and acidity, which have been selected for during the domestication of citrus. Selection may have been first on the appearance of purity (white flowers and bright yellow fruit) for religious rituals. In 'Yemen' and 'Greek' citron (the Etrog, used in Jewish Sukkot celebrations) and the ancient Chinese fingered Qingpi citron, leaves and flowers are anthocyanin-less and the fruit are no longer acidic. Even though these are rarely consumed -varieties carrying mutations in Noemi have crossed the continent, and so these mutations trace the spread and domestication of citrus over many centuries.
It is well known that MYB and bHLH transcription factors interact to control expression of the enzymes of the anthocyanin pathway (e.g., [2] ). However, MYB transcription factors are a large family of genes (136 R2R3 MYBs in Arabidopsis) implicated in diverse roles, and bHLH transcription factors are equally numerous (139 in Arabidopsis [3] ). Perhaps MYBs have received more attention simply because they are so much easier to clone; bHLHs typically have eight exons, while MYBs generally have three. It may also have to do with mutations in bHLH genes affecting multiple traits, making them more difficult to study.
In citrus it has been previously shown that an R2R3 MYB activator of anthocyanin biosynthesis called Ruby [4] is responsible for petal colour, young red leaves and very rarely fruit colour, such as blood orange. Variation in levels of citrus anthocyanin is linked to point mutations, deletions, as well as insertions of transposable elements in or near Ruby [5] .
In a very recent study, an adjacent, copied MYB called Ruby2 was characterised, which in all modern citrus produces a truncated Ruby protein [6] so is nonfunctional or repressive. Butelli's paper [1] shows how Ruby's partner Noemi works to affect both anthocyanin levels with Ruby, and vacuolar pH with either Ruby and/or still to be discovered transcription factor partners. By tracing the mutational history of Ruby and Noemi through the citrus family via re-sequencing, this linkage is revealed. In the ancient Chinese box orange (Severinia buxifolia) both Ruby and Ruby2 proteins are anthocyanin activators, and Noemi is functional, so the plant has small black/red acidic fruit (Figure 1) .
In citrons, used in religious festivals in both Asia and the Mediterranean, the Ruby-Noemi pairing may not always be functional, because of the presence of Noemi alleles which have lost most of exons 7 and 8 via a deletion of over 1,300 nucleotides. This deletion removes its ability to interact with Ruby. Meanwhile, our favourites for consumption such as orange, mandarin, lemon, and pumelo tell an interesting story when Ruby and its 'sister' Noemi are examined by Butelli et al. [1] . For example, in orange (Citrus sinensis), non-functional alleles of Ruby are present, and Noemi alleles are full length. However, in a few cultivated varieties, fruit are acidless and Noemi carries retrotransposon insertions in each allele making it non-functional. In blood orange, Noemi is active, and the fruit are relatively sweet and still red, due to activation of Ruby by insertion of a retrotransposon upstream of the gene. Perhaps fruit aren't acidic because Ruby is inactive until late in the harvest, when cold nights activate its expression.
The likely parents of lemon are sour orange and citron. It appears that lemon has inherited a functional Noemi and a non-functional Ruby from sour orange, and a non-functional Noemi and a functional Ruby from citron. Lemons are therefore usually acid, and have anthocyanins in petals and young leaves. The depth of involvement of MYBs and bHLHs in flavour -which is the summation of volatiles and flavoured compounds -is just beginning to be revealed. As far as acidity is concerned, in petunia, AN1 encodes a bHLH that interacts with the R2R3 MYB PH4 to control anthocyanin production and vacuolar acidification. This acidification also affects floral volatile emission [7] . Other MYBs have more direct effects on flavour, such as tannin levels [8, 9] , citric acid accumulation in citrus [10] , and malate accumulation in apple [11] . In apple, the anthocyanin-activating MYB1 can potentially affect taste by altering vacuolar acidity [12] , although highly anthocyanic fruit expressing this MYB was not reported to differ in taste from controls [13] . Subsequently, apple MdMYB73 was found to influence malate accumulation and vacuolar pH [11] while CrMYB73 significantly increases accumulation of citric acid in citrus fruit [10] . Understanding how different citrus MYBs interact with Noemi is another exciting outcome of this work. Does Noemi partner in a transcriptional R58 Current Biology 29, R50-R70, January 21, 2019
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Dispatches complex with both MYB73 and Ruby? Does the MYB Ruby exclusively partner with Noemi? What other layers of activation and repression control these traits?
Human selection for MYB and bHLH mutations has a notable place in the history of crop domestication. Looking at the supermarket selections of fruit and vegetables, or the florist's blooms, reveals a diversity of colour driven by variants of these genes. What the paper from Butelli et al. [1] tells us is that tastebitter or sweet, fragrant or not -may well also be linked to family members of this transcriptional pair. Just why are green Granny Smith apples both green and tart? What of the grape acid notes in white verses red wine production? The answers to why colour and flavour preferences are linked may be truly on the tip of our tongues.
